A pediatric infectious diseases bibliography of selected medical reference citations has been developed and placed on the World Wide Web (WWW) at http://www.pedid.uthscsa.edu. A regularly updated bibliography of ú2,500 selected literature citations representing general reviews and key articles has been organized under a standard outline for individual infectious diseases and related topics that cover the breadth of pediatric infectious diseases. Citations are categorized by infectious disease or clinical syndrome, and access can be achieved by the disease or by syndrome or the name of the pathogen. Abstracts, and in some cases the complete text of articles, may be viewed by use of hypertext links. The bibliography provides medical students, residents, fellows, and clinicians with a constantly available resource of current literature citations in pediatric infectious diseases. The WWW is an emerging educational and clinical resource for the practice of clinical infectious diseases.
The World Wide Web (WWW) is already an important meUsers may waste time reading outdated, misleading, or less than state-of-the-art information. This is often a problem even dium for publishing and disseminating medical information, providing contemporaneously updated information with continfor the experienced clinician.
To enhance the ability of persons worldwide to identify the uous and immediate availability to users worldwide [1 -3] . An inherent disadvantage of comprehensive online medical citation key medical literature in pediatric infectious diseases, a WWWbased resource has been developed to provide a timely and databases, such as MEDLINE, which holds Ç9 million citations, is the large number of citations retrieved with most literasystematically updated bibliography of selected key references. This resource supplements the use of traditional printed medical ture searches; many of these may be irrelevant to the user but cannot be excluded because of the limitations of search literature and also larger online databases such as MEDLINE. capabilities. The quantity of medical and scientific information available and the difficulties in judging the quality of individual Description references in these large databases pose obstacles for academic use [2, 4, 5] . The inability to focus the retrieval to the most A WWW site was established by use of Microsoft NT Server significant and most helpful references and especially to incor-4.0 and the Microsoft Internet Information Server (Microsoft, porate evaluative criteria of the scientific quality of the content Redmond, WA) at uniform resource locator (URL) http:// in the search criteria results in failure to consistently provide www.pedid.uthscsa.edu. Access requires a computer with a the user with the most pertinent publications. Search results WWW graphics browser such as Netscape Navigator or Netare returned without hierarchical organization beyond sorting scape Communicator (Netscape Communications, Mountain by minor parameters such as publication date or journal. These View, CA) or Microsoft Internet Explorer (Microsoft). shortcomings are especially problematic in the educational use
In this WWW bibliography, the citations for clinical infecof these resources by medical students, residents, and fellows, tious diseases syndromes were organized by a primarily synas these users may devote a disproportionate amount of time drome-oriented rather than organism-oriented design to provide identifying useful literature instead of reading useful literature. students and practitioners with easy access to the information they seek most frequently. The organizational outline was modified from the table of contents from a recently published infectious diseases text [6] with permission from the publisher and • Hospital exposure This bibliography will be useful for medical students, resi-
• International travelers dents, and fellows desiring general reviews of topics and for identifying the sentinel references for specific topics. It serves as a reading list for medical students and residents, with the advantages of regular updating, continuous availability via the outline encompassing all infectious diseases, clinical syndromes, and related topics of pediatric infectious diseases. The WWW, and hypertext links to online abstracts and in many instances the complete text of the articles. For general pediatrisecond index uses a standard taxonomic organization of microorganisms. An integrated search feature of the entire WWW cians, this bibliography provides up-to-date key references for material that may not be familiar. For infectious diseases spesite allows queries by use of Boolean expressions.
Most references are original reports representing major adcialists, this provides a resource for teaching activities as well as for annotation of consultations. For pediatric infectious disvances in the field or state-of-the-art reviews. Certain types of references are identified by special bullets, including review eases specialists, this provides information specific to pediatrics, which is not always included in infectious diseases rearticles; newer references, arbitrarily defined as published within the preceding 2 years of the current date; updated refersources that emphasize infectious diseases of adults. The selective design of the database also facilitates identification ences that replace older, now outdated references on the same topic that were previously included in the database; articles of of accurate information rather than misinformation based on studies whose results have subsequently been disproved or historical interest; and commentaries and editorials.
Newer references are constantly added from systematic surcommentaries not representing evidence-based medicine. Access to this bibliography requires Internet access and a WWW veillance of major medical journals, with emphasis on journals in pediatrics, clinical infectious diseases, and especially pediatbrowser, a medium of communication that has become prevalent and has been proposed as a standard resource for practicing ric infectious diseases, microbiology, and epidemiology and public health. Older outdated references are deleted from the pediatricians [2]. Use of the WWW for this purpose makes timely publication database. The database currently includes ú2,500 citations.
Citations are linked by hypertext links to WWW databases, of such a selected bibliography possible, overcoming the inherent time delay and financial costs of conventional print publicaincluding PubMed, the National Library of Medicine WWW search service to MEDLINE, and journal WWW sites that tion. Citations to published errata, editorials and commentaries, and letters to the editor can be added to the original citation, provide abstracts or full text of the articles [7] , which may be viewed, downloaded, or printed (figure 1). Citations and abso that corrections published after the initial report as well as other commentary on the original source material can be found stracts from MEDLINE can be retrieved and directly imported into personal bibliographic databases. An advantage of journal simultaneously by the user. 
